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GOLFERS
Tennis and Base Ball Players use

ALLEN'S F00TEASE
The Antiseptic Powder to
shake into the shoes be-
cause it takes the friction
from the shoe, freshens
the feet and makes walk-
ing a delight.

Shake Allen's Foot-Ea- se

into your shoes before go-
ing on the links and no-
tice the difference in your
comfort, which often af-

fects your score.
The Government sup-

plied 1,500,000 lbs.of Pow-
der for the Feet to the
troops during the war.
Be sure to get the genuine
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. At
dealers everywhere. Sam-
ple Free by mail. Address

ALLEN S. OLMSTED.
La Roy, N. Y.

Merchants & Miners

Transportation Co.,

STEAMSHIP LINES
Between

Boston and Norfolk

Moat delightful route to and from

PIHEUURST

Tickets include meals and stateroom ae
commodations on steamer

A. E. PORTER, C. H. MAYNARD,
General Agent, General Agent,

NORFOLK BOSTON

MYRON W. MARR, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
POR

PINEHURST
Office at the CAROLINA

Cffici riiu i: 10 to 11 A. M. or by Appointment

FOII MALI!
The very best house with the very best

Furnishings in the rery best Location-- The
rery best Garage property in best location

including some of the very best vacant business
Lota I can give you the very best price.

WIWDnAM
SOUTHERN PINES. N. O.

Visit JACKSONVILLE On Your
Trip South

Two great attractions are the golf
course at Country Club and

HOTEL WINDLE

You will enjoy your game on the course and
your stay at the hotel. European plan, com

plete, modern, steam heat; convenient to every
thing. Cafe in connection, next to City Hall

WINDLE W. SMITH, . PROP

First Annual Trap Shoot
Jein. 1Q to 1-- 4

THE CAMDEN COUNTRY CLUB
CAMDEN. S. C.

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE ,
SOUTHERN WINTER HOnB
TO LEASE FOR WINTER MONTHS

Modern furnished home with beautiful spa-

cious grounds overlooking Winy ah Bay, 5

miles from Georgetown, S. O. One of the
most picturesque places on the Carolina
coast; 233 acres. Great live oaks hang with
Spanish moss and an avenue of japonicai
and azaleas lead to a modern house of IS
rooms. Garage and out buildings. Saddle
horses and Motor Boat, good, servants, fine
hunting grounds, duck, deer, turkey, quail
and other game. For further particulas ad-

dress, OWNER, Belle Isle Plantation,
Georgetown, S. O.

JUDGE SANFORD H. STEELE

In the death of Judge Sanford II.
Steele, which occurred on December 19,
Pinehurst loses a prominent member of
the Winter colony and the country an
able citizen.

Judge Steele had just entered his seven-

ty-fourth year. He was born at Stan-stead- ,'

Canada, November 26, 1847; was
graduated at Dartmouth College in the
class of 1870, and studied law in the
office of his brother, Hinsman H. Steele,
who was a Justice of the Supreme Court
of the State of Vermont. Judge Steele
practiced his profession in Brooklyn, N.
Y., for a number of years and afterwards
gradually withdrew from general law
practice and devoted iris time almost
wholly to the affairs of the General
Chemical Company, of which he had be-

come general counsel. He was later
president of that company for many
years, until, at his own request, he was
relieved of the labors of that office.

encouragement

J1fer "Sir

Judge then Pinehurst dance, disputed
winter Whitney's prior claim to advantages,

family, winters hovered insisting
he, deserved consideration.

HELP!

Man Up a Tree

R. H. (Red) Whitney of Wrentham,
former Dartmouth athlete, rescued

from the topmost branches of 70-fo-

sweet gum tree by a telephone lineman.

Whitney climbed tree with the aid of
pikes to obtain a tempting branch of

mistletoe for Christmas Eve ball, but
having captured the mistletoe he

able to get out of the tree.
When the young women who were be

low realized that Whitney could not come

down with the same with which he

ascended they became alarmed. Although
Whitney shouted that everything

right with him, the young ladies
atched with increasing concern his un

successful efforts to get down.

Mrs. H. B. Emery of Boston
Pinehurst and back in 20 min

utes with Richard Tufts and Roy Seaver,

telephone lineman, who does sorts of
aerial work Seaver had tackle,
climbers and other used by
teeplejacks in high places.

During Mrs. Emery's absence a breeze

ripened and the topmost branches of the
gum tree were swaying in menacing man
ner with Whitney holding fast to the

tree trunk and insisting he as com

fortable as he would have been in the
easy ehair at home. To complicate the
situation, Enos Conistock, New York il
lustrator, feeling Whitney needed per
sonal assistance, started the tree.

Conistock, in violation of a well known
act, transported a flask from the ground
to the first station the tree, branch
30 feet high, where he perched, shouting

to Whitney, and sustain
ing his own nerve from the flask.

The arrival of the competent looking
lineman relieved quite serious situation
The lineman climbed to Whitney, tied a
rope under his shoulders, made it fast to
the tree and the two came down the rope
hand under hand. Conistock said he
could negotiate the 50 foot descent alone,
and he did, after a rough session with
the trunk of the tree. Whitney in
the branches more than an hour.

The large branch of mistletoe from the
top of sweet gum tree adorned the
ball room of the Carolina at the Christ
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Steele came to mas Eve and no
where he purchased a cottage its
and, with his spent his while Comstock nearby
here up to the time of his death. that too,
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MRS. F. T. KEATING WINS
PUTTING CONTEST

The weekly Women's Putting contest
held on the clock greens at the Country
Club was won by Mrs. F. Talfourd Keat-
ing on the play-of- f of a tie, at 23, with
Mrs. Horace H. Rackham, Mrs. George
M. Howard, and Mrs. A. S. Higgins.

The scores:

Mrs. F. T. Keating ; 23

Mrs. H. H. Rackham 24

Mrs. G. M. Howard 24

Mrs. A. S. Higgins 24

Mrs. F. R. Bissell 25

Mrs. Herman Ellis 26

Mrs. F. N. B. Close 26

Mrs. R. Blackenden 30

Mrs. W. B. Merrill 32

ROMAN CATHOLIC
SERVICES

Early Mass 6:15 a. m.
Second Mass 8:00a.m.
When visiting Priest is at

9

Pinehurst Warehouses
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

PINEHURST INCORPORATED

m
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
FARM IMPLEMENTS
SPRAYERS AND SPRAY

MATERIALS

BARB WIRE AND FIELD
FENCE

FEEDS, FERTILIZERS

WHERE SERVICE IS PARAMOUNT
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS

APPRECIATED

m
PHONE 121-- PINEHURST, N. O.

FOR RENT
at Southern Pines, N. C.
Magnificent Country Home, two and
s half miles from town. Ideal loca-

tion for large party interested in
hunting and sports.

Weymouth Homestead
A large winter home with extensir
grounds. Seven master bedrooms,
five baths, quarters, garage
and stables.

Other attractive places at Wey-
mouth Heights.

For particulars, address

Sand Hill Insurance
Offices, Inc.,

Southern Pines, N. C.

Cottage School
for

Boss anb'.OHvfe

Why not bring, your children

with youf They can continue

their' grade work here.

MISS MARY CHAPMAN

Principal

The Pinehurst
STEAM LAUNDRY

OFFERS
F1RST.CIASS WORK
PROMPT DELIVERY

PAGE

servants'

Dr. Ernest W. Bush
OSTEOPATH

Southern Pines, North Carolina


